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C A R 8 0 N S P E C I A L 
(COURTESY OF FIORETTI) 
COLLEGE BOY BLUES 
t•ve been so goddarmed bored 
And there aint nothin worth doin 
Old Uncle Sam's standin at my door 
And I'm askin myself who am I fool in. 
And a Fuck is just another screw 
That's why I got dem College Boy Blues. 
Now most of the time J 1 m drunk or I •m stoned 
Cause keepin my head clear don't make things straight 
·You know its ha,.d goin forward but I can't go home 
So like the f 'ools in Godot I'll sit here and wait. 
And a fuck is just another screw 
Thats why I got dem College Boy Blues. 
Oh, people I tell you I ain't lyin' 
We're all sheep out on the foam 
And if you believe this song needs justifyin 
Just put on your walkin' shoes and let your mind roam. 
And a fuck is just another screw 
That's why I got dem College Boy Blues. 
Tom Cassidy 
CflVITIESACTlVITIESACTIVITIESACTIVITIESACTIVITIESACTIVITIESACTIVITIESACTIVITIESACTIVITESACTIVI 
FRff>AY . • TONIGHT: 110eath of a Salesman° at CTS. 
SATURDAY MAY 15 - I : 00 p.m. - Baseba 11: Knights vs. Frank 1 in - THERE 
1:00 p.m. r Tennis: Knights vs. Earlham - HERE 
2:00-5:00 p.m. - Paula Novotny Art Exhibit 
9:00 p.m. -· Junior-Senior Prom (the last time to dance with your 
loved one with the rest of the class in the Allison Mansion. 
SUNDAY MAY 16 - 1 :QO p.m. • Baseball: Knights vs. Xavier (2) HERE 
2:00 p.m.-5;00p.m. - Mass and Reception - Msgr. Doyle 50th Jubilee -
i ': the Chape 1 and A 11 ison M-ans ion 
MONDAY MAY 17 - Ther.e will bo only one activity to attend - 7:00 p.m. - Seminar 
Presentation - Dave Soots - FREE 
TUESDAY MAY 18 -· 1 :00 p.m. - Baseball: Knights vs. U. of Il 1 inois - THERE 
6:00-7:30 p.m~ - Teacher Ed. Program - Room 207 
7:00 p.m. - Ed. Film Series - Library Auditorium. 
7: 00 p.m.- - Study Comm. on Facu 1 ty - Lib. Sem. Room #9 
·7:30 p.m. - Study Comn. on Governance - Lib. Sem. Room #172 
) . 
THURSDAY MAY 20 - 8.:)0 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Pre-Registration for next year 
3:00-4130 p.m. - Reception for H.K. Engel in the Visitors' Lounge 
7:00 p.m. - Athletic Banquet - Cleon Reynolds Night - M.C. Tom 
Carnegie & Main Speaker: Tony H;nkle at the Westside K of C. 
IS TH~RE MORE! Mae East 
(NOTE: Wed~esd~y's activities are included on Tuesday due to the negligence of Mae East! -
e.r. and c.a.) 
I 
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The first meeting of the newly elected 
Student Board was held May 10 at 7:30 p.m . 
John Purce ll reported that the Social 
Counci l will elect their secretary and treas-
urer this week. 
Day Student Representatives, Patty Dona-
hue, stated that she has placed suggestion 
boxes in the Pere, so that she can kee p in 
closer contact with those she represents. 
Clare Hall reported that May 23 is the 
date scheduled for the senior women's party. 
Also this week nominations are being ac cepted 
to fi l l Clare Haft committees. 
A report by Jim Herbe concerning the t ast 
Fac vl ty Counc i 1 meeting, contained some new 
changes. It was decided that any course could 
be repeated by a student, no matter what 
grade he has earned. Ano t her change was in 
the s tr uctu re of senior comprehensive exams. 
Now it wi 11 be left up to the department , 
whether they wilt give a comprehensive exam 
or else provide a seminar . Concerning the 
campus film policy, it was decided that any 
f.ilm could be shown as tong as it does not go 
against state and federal laws . Also in re-
gards to advertising a movie, a rating of the 
movie must be presented somewhere in the 
advertisement . 
In new business, nominations were being 
accepte·d for Board Conmi t tees, and student 
publications . Nomin P.es are: 
Student Services: Ed McCord, Dennis Dubois 
Donna Sc hmink , and Rita Blessing 
Carbon: Steve Donahue and Chris Wood 
Fioretti: Sherry Meyer and Carol Wethingto 
Phoenix: John Costerisan and Cathy Andre 
Herbe stated that nominations will remain open 
for one more week. 
A $150. a t location for the Indiana Draft 
Council, i ntroduced by Steve Starks, was 
tabled unti'I the next meeting. Steve explainej 
that Marian's support was needed, since stu-
dents could benefit from draft counseling 
provided by this or ganization. A representa-
tive from the organizat i on wi 11 speak at the 
next meeting of the Student Board. 
The Conduct Appeals Const i tution was 
also discussed. Jim Herbe reported that the 
conmittee will be composed of 2 administrators. 
appointed by Marian's president, 3 faculty 
members proposed by the Faculty Council, 
and 4 students selected by the Student Board. 
The appeals that thP.v willhandle are: 
f. Punishment too severe. 
2. Due process not fulfilled 
3. New evidence 
4. Unjust treatment 
The Board decided that it should be sta-
ted in the constitution that Student Services 
must abide by the decision formulated by the 
Ap~alsConlnittee, to insure the effectiveness 
of Conduct Appeals. 
Carol Wethington 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Sen i or Class Party wilt be held 
on Friday May 21 starting at 5 o'clock. 
Food, booze, bands, brawts 1 and alt the 
trivia that goes along with Senior Parties. 
Remember, th i s is the only official school 
event that sanctions the unsanctionable. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITORS: 
To the Marian Comrunity: 
I would like to thank everyone for making 
the Lebanese Dinner and the Maro Thomas dress 
raffle such a success. The Gilbert Tutungi 
Memorial Scholarship F'und is over the $YO,OOO 
now, and without your support and help this 
would not have been poss i b l e~ The winners of 
the dress and ties are: t st prize Yvette 
Razouk, 2nd prize Barbara Hingten, 3rd prize 
Mrs. June Daytonp 4th prize Mrs. G. Ilicko 
Many thanks and May God Bless You Alt. 
Huguette Tutungi 
·k * ...,., ,': 4': * ;t.: 
People! Shut up and keep walking. Don't open 
your mind and soul _to someone else, you coultl 
find that you are living in an ignorant reali-
ty of which only you want to believe and see . 
Unlock your deadening minds. 
ANON 
REPEATING COURSES 
Recently there has been some controversy 
over the change i n academic policy that now 
permits the repetition of courses regardless 
of the previous gradeo A small minority, the 
pseudo- i ntellectuals of Marian, went so far 
as to start a petition . Such drastic measures 
deserve sane at tention o 
These so cal led concerned students feel 
that if their friends receive a B in a course 
they rec ieved an A in, their A is reduced 
in some way known on ly to them-wheh their 
friends repeat the i r cou rse and receive an A. 
First, an A is an Ao There is no way of 
getting around that. Repet i on os course is 
not going to affect the value of an A, B, or 
any other grade. 
Second, with the bachel or and ma j or 
requirements as many as there are now, it is 
difficult t o even think of r epeating courses. 
The policy change wasoriginally gea r ed to 
•id those with a For D. I fa il to see where 
t hat intent is overshadowed by the fact that 
it applies a I so to thos~ who are not in any 
difficulty. This addition of C,B, A, were 
added for the purpose of non-discriminationo 
So to th i s educated elite let me say 
that I fee t ou r concern in the academic areas 
should be one of l earn ing as much as possib l e 
in this short four years and not with grade 
competition. 
3 
George Tirebi ter 
)l\\.~ l~ 1B, 1 '1 
J)f\~S o~ CoN, l~~()lD 
rl)~, ~tJT~~'tl\\ ~ ~~~'t, 
3L)\\.\''R \ ~kS ~ c,~'\\.\t..'>C::s 
~~~ ~l~~\\5 
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"MR. PRESIDENT, SETTHE DATE11 
Representative Wm. Anderson, D-Tenn., 
will be the featured speaker at a rally of 
Hoosiers for PEACE on Friday, May 21, at 
8:00 p.m. at the Indiana Central Coltege 
Gymnasiu~, 4001 Otterbein Avenue. Last yea r 
3500 heard Senator Fulbright. This year 
4500 are expected to her Re. Anderson. 
IU 0 UI sold over 300 tickets for the Fulbright 
ral ly--the most of any group in the state. 
IU at Bloomington sold 30. Tickets are $?.00 
each and may be purchased from Mr. William 
Doherty, History Department. 
Rep. Anderson last year di scovered the 
political prisoners of our South Vietnam 
11 al 1ies11 are kept in tigers I cag·es. A 
former Commander of the "Nautilus", Rep. 
Anderson has decided that the war in Viet-
nam must be ended now, andhe joins us i n 
asking, 11Mr. President, Set The Date." 
UPBEAT CAR-A-THON 
MONDAY -
-11:30 a . m.: Steve Papesh - 12 string 
guitar and banjo 
-8:00 p.m. : Kathy Cahalan, Shirley Wal-
deck, Dave Danks - guitars and singing 
-10:00 p. m. : Marty Kelty, Camilla Conso-
l ina and fdends - harmonicas and hijinck ~ 
'r \ 
TO: CARBON READERS Ot 
ANO G-
CARBON NON-READE RS GE: 
FROM: ONE CARBON EDITOR rm_ 
Background: v· ol i s ., . " 
---
Be it known that ff , one fu 1 yea r I have 
been plan~ing my farewel ~dd e ss as c o- ed i-
tor of the CARBON. Now t hat the t ime has 
come , I have nothing to say. No unki nd 
words--no k i nd wordso Its a 1 r ather anti G 
cli ma tic. I'i miss many aspec t s of Mar i an 
Col l ege, but I'm truiy glad t o eave. It's 
t i me. 
We' ve made a lot of enem ies t h i s yearo "I'l l 
s ayll!11 The CARBON has attempt e d to be a sin..• 
c ere for m for all t o express t he ir various 
opinions--both popular and unpopul a r. Th i s 
goal --we hope most will agree-=was achi eved. 
Mari an has a crucial year ahea d. The new 
presiden t and his effect on the col l e ge will 
ha ve much to do wit h Mari an ' s f utur e. To 
quote Kenneth C.tark/'I8d 1 ike to be j oyfu l, 
bu t a t most , I'm optimistic. 11 
I di d t e ll you I had noth ing to say . 
Dave Soots 
-12-2:- Fat Tarantula TO THE MAR IAN COMMUNITY: 
TUESDAY -
-9:30-11:15 A.M.: Father Head and Sr. 
RoseMary - DJ's 
-11 :30 A.M.: John Van Hoose and Steve 
Papesh 
-7:30 P.M.: Ann Sperry - guitar and songs 
-8:00P.M.: Fred Moore - WT[c 
-9:00 P.M.: Pat O'Hara 
-10:00 P.M.: Pete O'Connell and Gene 
Bour~e - guitars and singing 
-11 :30 P.M.: Accordion singing g~oup 
WEDNESDAY -
-11 :30 A.M.: Steve Papesh 
-1 :30 P.M.: Mr. Kel 1 y and Joanie Bailey-
polka 
-2:00 P. M.: Sam Jones 
-3:30-6:30: Bob Moran 
-7-8 P.M . : WIFE (DJ to be Roger W. Morgan 
or Perry Murph.y) 
-8:00 P.M.: Ruthann Wahl - hula 
-8:30 P, M.: Merle Tebbe and Chris Eckrich 
-songs and guitar 
--12:00: Jac·k O'Hara 
SCHEDULED EVENTS -
~issing contest 
Endurance race (to be explained) 
Wei ne·r roast and mars hma 11 ow toast 
I ' 
· Auttions (al 1 kinds) 
ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
Gayle Steigerwald 
Tess fnd Lynn 
Stacy Smith and P.K. (Marian student and 
alumnus as well as the dynamic duo of the 
11 Stacy and P.K. Show" on WIFN-FM Sunday nites) 
will be the inadvertant anchor-men. 
ALSO: Kenny Rogers (without the First Edition) 
------------
Back in 1968 some conce r ned f aculty a nd 
students a t Mar ian Coll ege came to a conclu -
sion about seve r a l import an t i tems . Those 
'terns revo l ve d a r ound this commun i ty ·invo l v• 
ing i tse l f i n t he b oader ec onomi c, s ocial 
and po li tica l corm,uni y; making educat i on 
re l eva nt; and ut "l izing untapped e ne rgy and 
t a lent i n bo t h commun i ties. 
That conc l us i on bec ame an i dea and t ha t 
idea a r eal ity - Ope r at i on Upbeat. It began 
with 14 hi gh s c hool stude nts , 7 college s tudents 
and a han dfu l of Marian Co l l ege facul ty a nd 
alumn i. Li vi ng toget her for ei ght weeks t hose 
persons bega n one of t he most personable a nd 
act ive prog rams on Ma r ian' s campus . But a 
stran ge th i ng occ urred t o that grou p. Dreams 
mean not h i ng without money i n our soc i ety, 
perha ps a sad comme nt but a r ea l ist i c one. 
So money had t o be r a ised or a_ 11dream defer rec •1'11 
The Upbeat Ca re-a-thon began in 1968. It 
was one of the pri ma r y s ources fo r the begin-
ning and since t hen c on ti nu i ng of Operation 
Upbea t. A ki nd of tr ad·ti on has been created 
at Marian wi t h t he Care-a-thon . But its 
only co i nc iden tal t hat it takes place in 
11 may . 11 And I wou ldn 't characterize that tra-
dition in a tradi ti ona l sense . It 1 s been 
built on vitalism, concer n, c ommitment and 
ideal i sm, a 11 s uppose d ni cet ies of the 11 young 
generation." Bu t t he pr ograms has maturity 
and a sense of j us ti ce usua ll y descriptive 
of a more se t tled gene r a t ion . That tradition 
is you who main t a i n tha t in spite of all the 
injustices , bi gotry and prejud i ce that really 
is out there only they can do something 
about it. Upbeat is a way 9 a start, a tradi-
tion we must uphold. And once again we need 
you to ce l ebrate t hat trad i t i on and keep i t 
going. 
To date no f eder a l or local funds have 
been given t o us. We are l ook i ng for some 
help from a l oca l agency . But that help is 
f r~~t- rm n=ir,p 4_ rol. 1) 
UPBEAT (cont.f r om page 3, col . • 2) 
not nearly enough to pay all the counselors 
and academic staff let alone purchase all t he 
materi a 1 needed for Upbeat. Present 1 y a 11 of 
our counse l ors wi ll be working for $600 or 
less. And the entire academic faculty will 
not rece i ve any salary. 
I encourage you strongly to come by, st a 
awhile and help us out. 
K·enneth Rogers 
Coordinator - Upbeat 
..... 
LAST WORDS 
I rea ll y don ' t have t o te ll you it ' s been 
one hel l of a ye ar and I ' d be l yi ng i f I said 
it was fun o Bu t one good thing di d come of 
i t. I t has been a ye ar of grea t s igni f i cance 
t o me and has had a pr of ound e ffect on my li fe 
It has br ought wi th it an i nva l uab l e lesson , 
oe rha os t he most impo t -" nt one T ' l 1 -eve r learn 
and it does n•~ t nvol ve books . Maybe I l e a r ned 
it t oo we l 1. You see, the l e s son was about 
peop le , white people spec i f i ca lly . You ha ve 
g i ven me a new vi s i on, much cl ea re r than i t's 1------------------------t ever been before . I see t he worl d now i n i t s 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
t rue pe r spect ives , fo r what it re a l ly is . I 
am no longe r dis c ou r aged o Rathe r I have a new 
cou r age , one tha t I hope I can instill i n 
-Baby s howers in the study lounge ot hers as we l l . You have gi ven me the gr ound 
-Steve Papesh 
-
11 illy Jack" 
(for 5 yrs. undergrad. work) wor k f or ha t I hope wil l pr ove va l uabl e . I 
(the rnovi~, not the tire tool } know now wha t we a re up aga i nst and the ma s s iv 
-Field Day 
-Cleon Reynolds 
-Marian Maid - - Joan Rikke 
-Marian Knight - - Dave Hai re 
-Graduation 
CARBON HISSES: 
-Poor Library landscaping 
-Field day weather 
-Hypocritical Plaques 
-Mother Marie's bullheadedness 
-' liders from Society 
BEST OF THE YEAR 
HISSES: 
- Publications facilities 
- censorship 
- the Mari an "Lowlands" 
- Raunchy cokes in the Pere 
-apathy 
- parking fines 
- lack of letters to the editors 
- no soap in the johns 
APPLAUDS: 
- Akron University 
- the new library 
- Victor Christ-Janer 
- Peter Arnott I s "Medea11 ' 
- our typists ~ 
- "Little Mary Sunshine'' i 
- crvilisation 
THE BEST IMITATION AWARDS 
BEST IMITATION OF JACK O'HARA 
.. Pat O'Hara 
BEST IMITATION OF A DEMOLITION DERBY DRIVER 
DON JOHNSON 
BEST IMITATION OF A ROCK GROUP 
COMMERCIAL TOWEL 
BEST IMITATION OF A STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT 
JIM HERBE, DEAN BRAMES~ DR. GUZZETTA 
BEST IMITATI ON OF A PHILOSOPHER 
OR. JOHN KRAUS 
BEST IMITATION OF PLATO'S PHILOSOPHER KING 
MILLER AND MAHONEY 
BEST IMITATION OF A DIRECTOR 
DON MERRIL (O.J.) OVER HERE, OVER D 
BEST IMITATION OF A COLLEGE 
MAR IAN COLLEGE 
BEST IMITATION OF A CITY 
INDIANAPOLIS 
BEST IMITATION OF A CAMPUS ORGANIZATION 
II A ., 
ta sk t hat l i es before us . Howeve r, I leave 
here i n hope s that s omeday my cou r age , a l on g 
wi t h tha t se~ c ou r age of ot he r s, wi ll have 
had s ome t hing to do wi t h conq ue r i ng t hat ta s k 
vict ori ous ly o 
I know some of you nuns who are reading 
thi s are th i nking abou t the so cal l ed 11 hosti le 
overtones 11 of th is mess age and a re real l y 
wonderi ng whe re I ' m comi ng f rom. But I can 
on ly s ay t ha t t here er e t hos e of you who have 
gr eat l y aided and abett d t he dee p f ee l ings I 
have come to posse ss i ns uch a short ti me . 
Howe ve r, I mus t al so here admit t hat I s i ncere 
ly fee l I am j us t i f ied' i n i nformin g you of 
just what the re a1 edu ca ti on is tha t you' re 
g i vi n g he re • I I m a n e x amp 1 e of i t a n d I c an 
only hope that othe r s pr of i t so we l l . As I 
said the lesson has been i nva l uab l e to me and 
will be cher i she d and r emembered as we ll a s 
it was learned . I w"sh I c ou l d say al l I wis h 
to say but circums t ances do no t perm i t. 
Besides, th i ngs tha t a re lef t unsa id perha ps 
have the greatest effec t. 
I leave you wi th only t hese wo r ds : 
Those who didn ' t see , won ' t 
Those who want to see wi l l look harde r 
Thos e who do see a re fo r tuna t e 
but only if they kee p the ir eyes open . 
E. Ransom 
SPEAKING OUT FOR NEXT YEAR 
Upon rec i e vi ng of f i c i a l appo i ntment 
from the Studen t: ?1.J b i i cat i on Board and t he 
Studen t Boar ~ Chr is Wood and I wi l l assume 
the ed i tor sh ip of t he CARBON . Anyone who 
would be i nte r e s ted · n be i ng pa r t of the 
staff of th i s week t y r ag wou l d be greatly 
appreciated . We wou l d li ke to set our staff 
up soon afte r r etu r ni ng t o schoo l next year. 
Anyone who wou l d l i ke t o wri te for us on 
a regutar bas i s or who wou l d l i ke to ty pe 
please get in tou cho 
I wou l d l i ke t o s ay at t hi s t i me t ha t 
I have enjoyed bei ng pa rt of the s taff this 
yea r and I wou l d l i ke to thank Dave Soots 
and Elane Ransom for giv i ng me the chance 
to do my week l y ca r toons and the freedom t o 
do them in the way I fe lt t hey s hou l d be 
done. To the r ea de r sthanks a l ot. To the 
people who I di dn 1 t ge t a chance 't o dr aw 
don ' t worry; there 0s a lwa ys nex t yea r 
Steve Donahue ~ ~ 
FRANKIES: 
As this is the last issue, we of 
the Carbon feel it is now time to 
present the first annua 1 11 Frankie11 
awards for the most memorable · 
performance of this year. 
FALLACY OF THE YEAR: 
Payment of editors 
MOST CONTROVERS I AL ISSUE~ 
Sexual overtones 
BEST COIFFEUR: 
(a tie) 
Em Mur:ray 
Jagjeet Ahluwalia 
WORST COIFFEUR: 
Linda Kolb 
MISS OHIO: 
June Dayton 
B ST SAC NEI GH BOR: 
Sister R0osemary 
MOST STIMULATING CARTOONIST: 
Steve · (SKAD) OonaWho? 
BIRD OF THE YEAR: 
to 
the Phoenix 
BEST CLARE HALL PROOUCTIONr 
The ~ay of Pigs Invasion 
COOLEST HEAD : 
Fr . Head 
THE WORST SET OF COMPS: 
The Philosophy Oepto 
MOST BELLIGERENT COMP-TAKERr 
Sahr 
BEST PERC MUNCHER: 
Mi nn i'e 
MOST SOC IA.B LE: 
Ma.ry ,Haugh 
OUTSTA~DING ACHIEVEMENT IN SE~ EDUCATION: 
· (tie ) 
Clare Hall 
Doyle Hall 
BEST RlfSSIAN SYMPATHIZER: 
Joseph Turk 
BEST PR ODUCTI ON NUMBER OF A MEAL: 
Ron Morgan for the plastic indoor 
pi cnic 
REST WISHES FOR NEXT YEAR AWARD: 
Akron University 
BEST LINE OF THE YEAR 
(tie) 
ttTake i t on faith" Dr. Guzzetta 
11 1 carinot make a mistake" Dean Brames 
"We111 be out of here early tonight" -
Dave Soots 
A special award in this 
category goes to Glenn 
Tebbe of Sexual Overtone Inc. 
f or ~verything he said this year . 
BEST PRnQIICTION OF A Sf\NG: 
Student Services for 11 Happy Birthday 
Skad11 
-and-
11Come back when yur grow up. 11 
BEST IDEA OF THE YEAR: 
Dr . Guzze tta and Herm for "Moving 
to Ak r on" 
BEST TYPISTS OF THE YEAR & CHRISTIAN PATIENCE 
MEMORIAL AWARD : 
Cathy An dre and Ba r b Re imer 
BEST NAME OF THE YEAR: 
Third Floor Whore Corps 
BEST PERF ORMANCE OF A FEMALE QESIDENCE 
DI RECTOR IN HEADING OFF A PANTY RAIO: 
Herrn Fluerschen 
BEST LAUGH OF THE YEAR: 
Dean Brarnes 
BEST FOOD OF THE YEAR~ 
Waff le House 
BEST SPORTS OF THE YEAR: 
Gree n House Women 
SPIRO AGNEW DIPLOMACY AWARD 
' TO Tl-IE ENTIRE ADMINISTRATION ANO 
STUDENT SER VICES ORGANIZATION 
BEST RECORD OF NON*ATTENDENCE OF CLASS 
THE "Spl · nte -Sitters 11 
BEST rLOOR OF THE YEAR 
Doyle Ha ii 11 PI T11 wit h the 11 Pitmen 11 
BEST FRIEND OF STUDENTS AFl 'ER 11 :00 PeMo 
Bet t y of the Waff 1e House 
Wooden Ni ck le Awar d 
Sister Lau ri ta 
The Eb i neze r Sc r ooge Memori a l Awa r d 
Denn is (Under dog) DuBo i s 
BEST IMITATION OF A FURNITURE STORE GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS FOR THE 3TH TIME AWARD 
Ja ck 0 1 Ha r a and t he Al l-Nite Theatre 
BEST DECISION OF THE YEAR AWARD (t i e) 
THE PROM IN THE ALLISON MANSION 
& 
Th i s be ing t he last is sue of the 
CARBON 
BEST CAMPUS PUB LICATI ON OF THE YEAR (t i e) 
The Ca bon 
The Fior e tti 
The Phoen ix (A l mos t ) 
The Ma ri an Yearb ook (maybe) 
The 11 FR.'\NK IES 11 are awa r ded on the basis of 
merit and are name d afte r the statue down 
by the column afte r wh i ch the nuns are named 
after~ The decisions of the judges are final 
and are made with no previous bias or pre -
judice. They a re gi ven out to promote the 
true bueaty of thi s commun i t yo They gi ve 
credit and sha f ts where t hey are doo To the , 
nominees who di dn 1 t wi n t his year, our 
sincere cong r atul at i ons for doing your jobs 
right. THE FRANKIE AWARD ACADEMY 
